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t9> , \ THU COMPTROLL-ER GE NERAL
DECIUION Op THE UrNITED ETATUE

WASNHINGTON. D. C. 20fM48

4* DAT O* r C0 4

O PILE: 3-188871 DATE: Octoer 1977

MATTER OF: AydLa Corporation

DIGEST:

1. Whr record uho's raasonable basiu for agency'a
judgmept that higher priced propoual was sig-
nificantly superiorto lower priced proposal
for technical reasons, selection of higher priced
proposal is rot objectionable.

4. Where as~en'cypli'at3 four evaluation criteria in
R1eP n ldeoicmnding, ordert`f importance i"nd assigns
undlclos~ed, 16i^,hts of 40,, 333, 16.7 inld 10
peccent of total techr.ici1 srcriie re'apictively
\tb'erijtt' of ferorC are suf fkilitlyi infored of

aegre -of importance to. beai&corde'd to each
m' evsluaition criter'.. in relktion to each e-ther
'&d s' uch weights are not lncompatible with
listing if 'criteria in descending order of impor-
tance.

,*jAYdin C.o nur *ir ( Ayrdin),iet tfije award of 

conAtract uiuueerNOOVIil-77-00226 to Raytheobni Corjwration
(at ytheon) by t e. Naval Air Station, Pa$ uxet, Marylanm
(Navy). Aydin contenins thali'rtsthe Navy's technic'al-evalua-
tiob of tha prrp'osalsasfwas biased in fivor of the higher
priced Ripyth'e"o'n prepblal, that the outcoma of "competitive"
negotiations Was predete'rimintd anid that there'waisa, inade-
quate disclosure in .thi re4uist:t4or pro'posals (RFP) of
the'evaluation factors upojn whith award was based. The
Nisvy denies the.'se a17.egat. Ins1-.and contends that the
Ray'&heon proposal was so technically supe'rior that
acceptance of its higher price was fully justified.

The PFP, issued June 4, 1976, requested proposals on
a firo t'ixsd price basis for 28 direct view consoleo,
related equipment and data. The console i.s a component
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5-188871

of the Navy'i Fleet Command Cente 'r and I\,§situ of, a
cathode ray tube (CIT) screen"with fout'\color zapability
to provide a visual display of operastional *ituatious.
The IFP stated that award would be basid on the greatest '

value to the Government in terms of pta'iformance rather
than lowest price. The RFP listed proposal evaluation
factors in descending order of importance am follows:

"1. Understanding of the Reu qrement

"2. Technicii Approach: The technical features
am proposed will be evaluated in the following
order of descending importance:

a. Operation capab'iity
b. Performancae characteristics
co System compatibility
d. Rel'iability
e. Ea'se of mainte'nance
f. DeumonsEtrability
g. Lifei cycle and operating costs

"3. Supportability (uloe of standar'd or non-standard
operating and maintenanc3 components)

"14, Ability to meet required delivery dates

"5 Proposed Price."

On July 30, 1976, Ay'd i, nR-' nd Sande'rs As'sociates a
submitte'd proposals The y'wre technically evalu'a'iieid in
actcordance with'an evaluation matrix which assigned nuvmier-
ic'ail scores to,,,the variousncriteria ,, TfiR matrix and the
weights a'signed to the evaaC tio crite iawere n'ot dis-
closed ih'the RFP. The eatkluation also inclided~narra-
tive reports which discussied in detail.tho strengths"
and weaknesses of each proposal Technical discussions a
with each-,offit'or wepte'conducted and revised proposals
were received on Octeober 1, 1976. By letturn of November 5,
1976, Aydin uias info-rm'ed that its proposal Vas technically
unaccep'tasble and that ino further reviaiohs of it wou'ld
be cnnsidered., Aydln's request for a deb'riefing prior
to award was rejected on November 29, 1976 and on
December 3, 1976, Aydin protested to this Officke'(B-187961).

In reviewing the protest, the Navy determined that
its evaluation matrix improperly included at least two
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factors. For oxazple the *evauation matrix' rtquired
scoring for 'Qulit and Respousivdnebssu of-propos'-
and "Org4anlstlon, Porsocnel anulkacilities" nettir
of which was listed as an evaluaeton criterion in (he
Rai. lt therefore reised the matrix and by letter
of December 29, 1976 reinutated Aydin into the competi-
tive range. Aydin withdrew Its first protect on
January 1', 1977.

Vurther ti'chnicaldtdscussians with each offeror were
conducted An RFP aaendment and letter'of January 14,
1977 revised the specifications, required~additional
proposal detail and requeste' revised proposalseby
January 31,, 1977. Best and '\inal. offers weie received
an March 31ji 1977 and Raytheon was awarded a contract on
April 6, 1977 for $2,502,013. Aydtin's final price was
$2,227,124 and it submitted a new protest to this Office
on April 18, 1977.

*Aydin states that when,'it's' initial Ptrre sty$uited
in *,change in the evaluation matrix, the NaVY boovtsdt;
Ray4theo'n' stedh'iddl. s'Core to 'iO percent to 'nsure that
Raytheon recefived th.!eavard. Th'e record indicates that'!
the Navy made a numbe~f of technical evaluations under the
original. and revised matrices eo follows:

Raytheon Sandexs Aydin

Original matrix (Sept. 9, 1976) 98.73 73.73 62.45

First revised matrix (Nov. 8, 1976) '49.3 75.5 59.1

Second revised matrix (Dec. 22, 1976) 100.0 79.68 73.04

(Feb. 8, 1977) 100.0 80.12 80.59

if " " (Apr ..............Ap.1, 1977) 100.0 80.12 80.59

The record indi&tates tfiat.the 100 score for Raytheon on
December 22., 1976 res'ulted'solely4 frobm the elimination from
the' jrevious' matrix -of tho'se evaluation criteria which
vere'not properly reflect'ed ia''the'RF andt no score
of the criteria common to both matrices was faised. It
appears that all offeror, were evaluated against the sanme
criteria before and after the correction of the matrix.
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Aydin also objects to the Navy's overall evaluation
matrix of February 8, 1977 which asuignedudveightu as followsv

Understanding 12
Technical Approach 10
Supportability 5
Delivery 3

Aydin contends assigning 73 percent of teitetotal score
to the first two criteria and only 27 percent to the last
two factors places an overwhelming importance on the first
two factors and this should have been revedied in the RFP.
It asserts that the failure to do so is contrary to a
number, of decisions of this Office holding that the mere
listing of evaluation criteria in the descending order of
importance is not sufficient wbere the weights are grossly
out of proportion.

We agree that whethtr or not numerical ratin'gs are
to be used, definitive in'fb'rintion should lie givern to offerors
as to the degree of importance to be accot\\id to particular
evaluation criteria in relation to each other. We dtnot:
agree3 however, that BDM Setifce Company, B-180245, 'ay, 9
1974, 74-1 CPD 237, which Aydin cites, requires a finding
that the degree of importance of each evaluation criterion
hero should have been more precisely defined. In the BDH
Service case, the first of five criteria was accorded 72
percent of the total weight. Here, the first of four
criteria was given 40 percent of the total weight. The
second, third, fourth and fifth criteria in, the BbM Service
case 'were given 12, 9, 4 and 3 percent reapectively of tye
total weight. In the instant case, the second, third and
fourth criteria were' given 33.3, 16.7 and 10 percent
respectively of the total wpight Thus, we believe that
listing the four evaluation criteria in the descn"dint
order of importance here did inf6rm the offerors of the
broad scheme of scoring to be employed and that the weights
assigned in this case are compatible with such listing.

Aydin 'next stiates that although the'"original speci-
ficAtlo ns ditd, ot reaqite groundedi aiuidago-atitng or mu
metal shielding for th'e CRT, the; Navy requirted Aydin to
submit a revised proaosal incorporating-such features.
Aydin Contends that protective devices offered in,mits
original proposal made the mu metal shield superfluous.
It further contends that aquidag coating and mu metal
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inceldaig e rfatly Increasef tube capacitapq, which, ln turn,
lneroacee time requtred 'to wlitch fro'- one' color to another.
Ayiln utateqthat RaJthuoh1hold apatect orthe primary
technique for educing color switching tise and that the'
only'alternatiav is the useuof a wire mesh scraen imediately
behind the froat of the tube. Aydin asserts therefore that

ithierequired use of the aquidag coating and mu metal shield
')bflil the seJection in favor of Raytheon Nevertheleal,
Aydin submitted raviiid proposals of October 1, 1977 and

January 14, 1977 both of which Incorporated such features
and the wire sash screen Into its CRT design.

The Rayy states that"the grounded aquidag coating
snd the mu metal ahicld are necessary to meet its per-
formauce upecifications andjare in standard use throuhb-
out, the 4nduatry It antends, hovever, the use of there
features does not necessarily require use of the'patented
Raytheon procesufor reducing color switching time and
there are alternatives other than use of wire mash screen
for correcting color switching time problems as shown by
thB fact that Sanders proposed svch an a'lternative.

We seejno merit 'in Aydtn'a contentio n tha't the
patented process fcr reducing color switching.1time gave.
Raytheon an undu'e advantage. The record"tievea'ls a rational
basis for the agency,'s insistence t~at the aquidig costing
and mu metal shielding be ised in connection with the CRT.
If th& 'use of such'.'features.creates problems which in the

opinion ofthe a'gincy, can best be resolved by use of the
paten'ted process, there is no l-gail requireme'nt that the
agency compromise its minimum needs in the interest of fair

competition. Manufacturing Data Systems, Incorporated,
B-1P0608, June 28, 1974, 74-1 CPD 348.

'inailly,, Aydin cointands that althoigh demonstra-
bilty, was a Bpe'fifiSd ,technical nvalilationriterionarnd

,; ideronstration's were coitduG'&ted with regard to, itsinitial,
prov;yioil, noneiywas conA'diucted after the specifications were
cha'ngkd, andtiydin included the aquidag ca tnig and mu metal

o *hieldi'ng feattures int'o its re'vis'd pwopoials. Aydlir. sutfes
that thiscfAlur& tor'eq'uite furtaer demonstratiouis'indicates
that th~,, evaL'torS had closedtheLr. mind's. The Navy states
that Aydin'never requested a second-demonstration and that
its evaliui'tors believed that a second demonsttation was
unwarranted because even if Aydin obtained 100 percent of
the demonstrability score, the effect on its overall score
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would have been negligible. Under theme circumstances, we
cannot conclude that the Navy's failure to, require a second
demonstration wad unreasonable,

Accordingly, the protest is denied. In view there-
of, Aydin's claim for proposal preparation costs is also
denied,

For the Comptroller General
of the United States
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